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Ever since 1 was 16 years old. I have

constantly encountered die presence ofGod. I have
been able to share with the world numerous insights

thatHe has shown me. On January 1, 1972 God
spoke tome again inmy prayers. He told me to go

toAmerica and speak to the American people

about hope and unification.

In obedience toGod's call, 1 came and

began the Day ofHope tour. In 1972 1 took this

message to seven Amencan ciaes. The current

nationwide speaking tour began in CarnegieHall,New

York on October 1, 1973, and will go to 21 American

cities, declaring a message of hope and unification.

After New York, I spoke in Baltimore,

Philadelphia BostonWashington D.C. NewOrleans,
Dallas. Tampa, and Atlanta. The kindwelcome I

received in these greatAmerican cities deeplymoved
me. I am especially grateful to rhe mayors and other

officialswho responded by proclaiming "The Day of

Hope and
Unification"

in their communities.

My travels in Amenca have shown me

a troubled land. The moral and spintual decline is

tragic and shocking. Many people are no longer proud

to be Amencans The Amencan nation seems mortally

wounded in spirit and soul by the tragedy ofWatergate

We are witnessing a crisis probably unprecedented in

American history. The situation is very senous.

It ismore than a political , sodal and economic

crisis of the human soul. This is not only the problem

of theman in theWhite House; it is a crisis for all ofus.

On November 10, 1973 1 took twoweeks

out frommy tour and returned to Korea. I spent

that time for prayer and meditation in a desperate

search for an answer and new hope for America.

Today we hear somuch aboutAmerica's
troubles

what iswrong and who is to blame, what

should be done andwhat cannot be done. Vicious

accusation is becoming a daily staple in the Amencan

diet. Hatred and bitterness are killing the human soul.

Some people cry out "Impeach the President".

Opinion is divided, and the people talk on. Should

the President remain in office? Should the President

resign or be
tried'

Wewere all eye-witnesses toAmerica's

assassination ofher President,John F. Kennedy, in

1963. But today, without many realizing it, Amenca is

in the process ofslowly killing her President once again.

A bullet killed Kennedy, yet the nation

united in a common feeling ofsorrow and repentance.

This time the
" bullet"

of hatred and

accusation iscapableofdestroyingnotonly the President,

but the nation with him In a war ofhatred, no one

is the winner.

All thinking American people
feel grave

concern for the future of their country. Some even

believe America has been struck a fatal blow. How

ever, at this critical moment in American history it

is disappointing and strange that no one is asking,

"What is the will of
God'"

IfAmerica was con

ceived as "One Nation under
God,"

then the answer

must come from Him. Havewe stopped
asking'

I bendmy head and placemy ear
upon

the heartbeatofAmerica. 1 hear no one seeking the

solution from above.We keep on criticizing, and the

nation
sinks-we criticize somemore and the

nation

falls even farther, deep into greater peril. Now is

the time forAmerica to renew the faith expressed

in her motto "In God We
Trust."

This is the founding

spint that makesAmerica great and unique. God

blessed America because of this spirit. Furthermore,

America is fulfilling a vital role inGod's plan for
the

modemworld. God is depending onAmerica today.

Therefore, the crisis forAmerica is a crisis
for God.

An answermust come from above, fromGod,frorn

the onewho has the answer. I have prayed to
God

earnestly, askingHim to reveal His message.

The answer came. The firstwordGod

spokewas
"

Forgive.

America must forgive. Whatever wrongs

have been done, whatever mistakes are beingmade,

America has a noble deed to perform. Amencamust

forgive. TheWatergate affair is an error: not only

rhe error ofa fewmen, but the error ofhumanity,

the error of the Amencan people. The
Lord's prayer

says, "Forgive us our debts as
we also have forgiven

our

debtors."

Ifwe wantGod to forgive us, wc have

to forgive each other first.

The Watergate is notmerely a test of the

President. TheWatergate is a test ofAmerica's faith.

How will this nation stand before God in the midst

ofmoral crisis? Can this nation, which was founded

200 years ago based on the Christian tradition, uphold

that same tradition today? Cm this nation prove

its generosin, and mutual
forgiveness'

Cm it love?

This is the test for the Amencan people. Long ago

the American settlers on the New England shores

mademany grave mistakes. But with their mist in

God they came through many crises. They could then

lead America to prosperity.

The Bible speaks of the time the scribes

and pharisees testedJesus.They broughthim awoman

to be stoned. She had been caught in the act of

adultery. Mosaic Law demanded rembutive justice.

but,
Jesus'

message was forgiveness. He stood up and

said to them, "He that iswithout sin among you, let

him fust cast a stone at her...and theywhich heard it,

being convicted by their own conscience, went out

one by one, beginning at the eldest, even unto the

last: and Jesus was left alone, and thewoman standing

inthemidst.When Jesus had lifted up himself, and

saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 'Woman

where are those thine
accusers'Hath noman con

demned She said, 'Noman,
Lord.'

And

Jesus said unto her, 'Neither do I condemn thee:

go and sin no 0ohn 8:3-12). Nobody dared

to cast the first stone!

Who among you will be the one to cast

the first stone? This is no time to cast stones upon your

leader. This is no time to cast stones upon one another.

Ihavebeen praying specifically forPresident

Richard Nixon. I asked God. "What shallwe do wath

the person ofRichard
Nixon?"

The answer did come

again. The secondwordGod spoke to mewas
"

Love.

It is your duty to love
him."

Wemust love Richard

Nixon. Jesus Christ loved even his enemies.Must

you not love your President?

What do you do when a member of your

family is in trouble? Do you criticize him
and tear

him
apart'Ofcourse not.You guide him. You comfort

him. You love him unconditionally. You belong to

the American family, and Richard Nixon is your

brother.Willyou not then love your
brother'Youmust

love the President of the United States.

Thisnation isGod'snation.Theofficeofthe

President of theUnited States is, therefore, sacred^
God inspiredamanandthenconfirms him

as President

through the will of the
people. He lays his hand on

theword ofGod and is sworn into office. At this

time in historyGod has chosen Richard
Nixon to

bePresidentoftheUnited States of
America.Therefore

God has the power and authority to dismiss
him.

Our duty, and this alone, is thatwe deeply seek

God's guidance in thismatter and support
the office,

itself. IfGod decides to dismiss this choice
ofHis,

let us have faith thatHe will speak.

I continued in prayer, and the third and
last

^

wordGod spoke tomewas "Unite".
'Americamust urate

Let us unite in the spirit offorgiveness.

Unite in the spirit of love. Now is the time for national

repentance. Love is the power to unite. America

once knew how to come together to create a powerful

nation for goodness upon the face of the earth.

America is a beautiful land to behold, a nationof

all nationalities, all races and all religions united

together into oneworkingwhole. The source of power

has been love and faith inGod and in one another.

Thecrisis inAmerica todaycanbeovercome.

Wemust rekindle our faith inGod and reunite our

selves in love. America's destiny is inseparable from

the destiny of the world. America'swell-being affects
theplanofGod . Godchose this nation asHis champion

in Hismodem day dispensation.With thebi-centennial

celebration a few yeais away,God is testingAmerica

through theWatergate problem. Americamust

demonstrate uniry in love and forgiveness. Let us

renewour faith inGod ,
for this has been thewellspring

ofAmerica's power. Americamust live the will of

God. She has no alternative.

Who am I to say this to the American

people? I am not even a citizen of the United States.

1 am aKorean, a guest.

However, I do this because I loveAmerica as

much asmy own country. This is a countryGod loves.

And I loveGod and He is our Father inHeaven.

WhereverGodmy rather dwells, there ismy country.

Indeed, the Father's country is also the son's. America

belongs to thosewho love itmost. I am as concerned

forAmerica'swell-being as formy own.This is the

foundation ofmy courage ro speak out on this issue.

Furthermore, I waited; 1 waited long.

I anticipated that some greatAmerican spiritual

leader or evangelist would rally America aroundGod

above theWatergate at this stormy and depressing time.

However, there has been noAmerican spiritual

leader speaking out for unity. I heard no articulate

voice in thewilderness crying this toAmericans. By
this time, God spoke to me again, "Fear not! Remember

Jonah in Ninevah. Speak and I obeyed.

And this iswhy 1 am doing this.

AsFounder of the Unification Church

International, I have declared the next 40 days,

starting December 1, 1973, as a period ofprayer and

fasting by our members all over the world.

In thiswe are determined to awaken our

nation to this national emergency. America must unite

in herChristian tradition of love and forgiveness in

the face of the grave crisis created by theWatergate.

We hereby launch thisNational Prayer and Fast for the

Watergate Crisis as the onlyway to heal and unite this nation

This is indeed the day ofdismay andmoral

crisis. Yet, this is also a great opportunity for America,

an opportunity inwhich theAmerican people can

demonstrate America's true greatness in faith and

courage. Historically great peoples have proved

their greatness not during normal situations but in crises.

This is the time theAmerican people

must act as a great peoplewho put trust inGod.

Then thisdaywill be a dayofnew hope and unification.

"In GodWe
Trust."

In these fourwords

lie America's key to survival and prosperity. America

must live the will ofGod. andGod's command at this

crossroads in American history is Forgive, Love, andUnite!

Rev. SunMyungMoon

Founder, Unification Church International

Rev. Moon.

D I agree with the spintofyourWatergate Declaration. UYou can

count on my prayers and support to help unite this country in the

spint of forgiveness and love. QPlease send memore information.

Name-

Address-

City
Mail to:

National Prayer &. Fast for theWatergate Crisis

1 365 Conn Ave., NW.,Washington. D C 20036

(202)296-7148
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Ever since Iwas 16 years old, I have

constantly encountered die presence ofGod. I have

been able to share with the world numerous insights

that He has shown me. On January 1, 1972 God

spoke tome again in my prayers. He told nu to go

toAmenca and speak to the American people

about hope and unification.

In obedience toGod's call. I came and

began the Day ofHope tour. In 1972 1 took this

message to seven .American odes. The current

nationwide speaking tour began in Carnegie Hall, New

York on October 1, 1973, and will go to 21 American

dries, declanng a message of hope and unification.

After New York, I spoke m Baltimore,

Philadelphia BostonWashington D.C, NewOrleans,
Dallas. Tampa, and Atlanta. The kind welcome I

received in these greatAmerican cities deeplymoved
me. 1 am especially grateful to die mayors and other

officials who responded by proclaiming "The Day of
Hope and

Unification"

in their communities.

My travels in Amenca have shown me
a troubled land The moral and spintual decline is

tragic and shocking Many people are no longer proud

to be Amencans Tile American nanon seems mortally

wounded in spint and soul by die tragedy of Watergate

We are witnessing a crisis probably unprecedented in

Amencan history. The siruation is very serious.

It ismore dian a political, soaal and economic

crisis of the human soul. Tliis is not only the problem

of the man in theWhite House; it is a crisis for all of us.

On November 10, 1973 I took rwoweeks

out from my tour and returned to Korea. 1 <pent

that time for prayer and meditation in a desperate

search for an answer and new hope for .America.

Todaywe hear somuch aboutAmerica's
troubleswhat is wrong and who is to blame, what

should be done and what cannot be done. Vicious

accusation is becoming a daily staple in the Amencan
diet. Hatred and bitterness are killing the human soul.

Some people cry out "Impeach die President".

Opinion is divided, and the people talk on. Should

the President remain in
office'

Should the President

resign or be
tned'

Wewere all eye-witnesses to Amenca's

assassination of her President, John F. Kennedy, in

1963. But today, without many realizing it, America is

in die process ofslowly killing her President once again.

A bullet killed Kennedy, yet the nation

united in a common feeling of sonow and repentance.

This time the
"bullet"

ofhatred and

accusation iscapableofdestroyingnotonly the President,

but the nation with him In a war ofhatred, no one

is the winner.

.All thinking American people feel grave

concern for the future of their country. Some even

believe America has been struck a fatal blow. How

ever, at this criticalmoment in American history it

is disappointing and strange diat no one is asking,
"What is the will of

God?"

IfAmericawas con

ceived as "One Nation undet
God,"

dien die answer

must come from Him. Havewe stopped asking?

I bend my head and place my ear upon

the heartbeat ofAmerica. I hear no one seeking the

soluuon from above.We keep on criticizing, and the
nation

sinks
we enncrze some more and the nation

falls even farther, deep into greater peril. Now is

the time for America to renew the faith expressed

in her motto "In God We
Trust."

This is the founding
spint that makes America great and unique. God

blessed America because of this spirit. Furthermore,

Amenca is fulfilling a vital role in God's plan for the

modern world. God is depending on America today.

Therefore, the crisis forAmerica is a crisis forGod.

An answer must come from above, fromGod, from

the onewho has the answer. I have prayed toGod

eamesdy, asking Him to reveal His message.

The answer came. The firstword God

spoke was "Forgive
"

Amencamust forgive. Whatever wrongs

have been done, whatever mistakes are beingmade,
Amenca has a noble deed to perform. Amenca must

forgive. The Watergate affair is an enor: not only

the error ofa fewmen, but the error ofhumanity,

the error of the American people. The Lord's prayer

says, "Forgive us our debts aswe also have forgiven

our debtors. Ifwe wantGod to forgive us, we have

to forgive each other first.

TheWatergate is not merely a test of the

President. The Watergate is a test ofAmerica's faith.

How will this nation stand before God in themidst

ofmoral crisis? Can this nation, which was founded

2(30 years ago based on the Christian tradition, uphold

that same rradition today? Gin this nation prove

its generosity md mutual forgiveness? Cm it
love!*

This is the test for the Amencan people. Long ago
the American senders on the New EngLand shores

made many grave mistakes. Butwith dieir trust in

God they came through many crises. They could then
lead America to prosperity.

The Bible speaks of the time the scribes

and pharisees testedJesus. They brought him awoman

to be stoned. She had been ciught in the act of

adultery. Mosaic Law demanded rembutive justice.

but,
Jesus'

message was forgiveness. He stood up and

said to them. "He that iswithout sin among you. let

him first cast a stone at her.. .and theywhich heard it,

being convicted by their own conscience, went out
one by one, beginning at the eldest, even unto the
last: and Jesuswas left alone, and thewoman standing
in the midst.When Jesus had lifted up himself, and
saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 'Woman

where are those thine accusers? Rath noman con

demned She said, 'Noman,
Lord.'

And

Jesus said unto her, 'Neither do I condemn thee:

go and sin no (John 8:3-12). Nobody dared
to cast the first stone!

Who among you will be the one to cast

the first stone? Tliis is no time to cast stones upon your
leader. This is no time to cast stones upon one another.

1 havebeen prayingspecifically forPresident
Richard Nixon. I asked God,

"

What shall we dowith
the person ofRichard

Nixon?"

The answer did come
again. The secondwordGod spoke tomewas

"

Love.

It is your duty to love
him."

Wemust love Richard
Nixon. Jesus Christ loved even his enemies. Must

you not love your
President'

What do you do when a member of your

family is in trouble? Do you criticize him and tear

him apart'Ofcourse not. You guide him. You comfort
liim. You love him unconditionally. You belong to
the American family, and Richard Nixon is your

brother.Willyou not then love yourbrother? Youmust
love the President of theUnited States.

Thisnation isGod'snation.Theoffice ofthe

President of the United States is, therefore, sacred.

God inspired amanand thenconfirms him as President

through the will of the people. He lays his hand on

theword ofGod and is sworn into office. At this

time in history God has chosen Richard Nixon to
bePresidentoftheUnited StatesofAmerica.Therefore

God has the power and authority to dismiss him.

Our duty, and this alone, is thatwe deeply seek
God's guidance in this matter and support the office,
itself. IfGod decides to dismiss this choice ofHis,
let us have faith thatHe will speak.

I continued in prayer, and the third and lasr

wordGod spoke tomewas "Unite". 'Americamust

Let us unite in the spirit offorgiveness.

Unite in the spirit of love. Now is the time for national

repentance. Love is the power to unite. America

once knew how to come together to create a powerful

nation for goodness upon the face of the earth.

America is a beautiful land to behold, a nation of

all nationalities, all races and all religions united

together into oneworkingwhole. The source of power

has been love and faith inGod and in one another.

Thecrisis inAmerica todaycanbeovercome

Wemust rekindle our faith in God and reunite our

selves in love. America's destiny is inseparable from

the destiny of the world. America'swell-being affects
theplanofGod.God chose this nation asHis champion

inHismodem daydispensation.With the bi-centennial

celebration a few years away, God is testingAmerica

through theWatergate problem. America must

demonstrate unity in love and forgiveness. Let us

renew our faith inGod , for this has been thewellspring
ofAmerica's power. Americamust live the will of

God. She has no alternative.

Who am I to say this to the American

people? I am not even a citizen of the United States.

I am a Korean, a guest.

However, I do this because 1 love America as

much asmy own country. This is a country God loves.

And I love God and He is our Father in Heaven.

WhereverGod my Father dwells, there is my country.

Indeed, the Father's country is also the son's. America
belongs to thosewho love it most. I am as concerned

forAmerica'swell-being as formy own. This is the

foundation ofmy courage to speak out on this issue.

Furthermore, 1waited; I waited long.

I anticipated that some greatAmerican spiritual

leader or evangelist would rally America aroundGod

above theWatergate at this stormy and depressing time.

However, there has been no American spiritual
leader speaking out for unity. I heard no articulate

voice in thewilderness crying this toAmericans. By
this time, God spoke tome again, "Fear not! Remember

Jonah inNinevah. Speak and I obeyed.

And this iswhy I am doing this.
As Founderof the Unification Church

International, I have declared the next 40 days,

starting December 1, 1973, asaperiod ofprayer and

fasting by ourmembers all over the world.
In thiswe are determined to awaken our

nation to this national emergency. Americamust unite

in her Christian tradition of love and forgiveness in

the face of the grave crisis created by theWatergate.

We hereby Launch thisNational Prayer and Fast for the
WatergateCrisis as the onlyway to heal and unite this nation.

This is indeed theday ofdismay andmoral
crisis. Yet, this is also a great opportunity for America,
an opportunity inwhich the American people can
demonstrate America's true greatness in faith and
courage. Historically great peoples have proved
their greatness not during normal situations but in crises.

This is the time theAmerican people
must act as a great people who put trust inGod.

Then thisdaywill be a dayofnew hope and unification
"In GodWe

Trust."

In these fourwords
lie America's key to survival and prosperity. America
must live the will ofGod, andGod's command at this
crossroads in American history is Forgive, Love, and Unite!

-Scon ftte***-* yfr~it

Rev. SunMyungMoon

Founder, Unification Church International

Rev.Moon

? I agreewith the spintofyourWatergate Declaration. DYou can
count on my prayers and support to help unite this country in the

spirit of forgiveness and love. DPlcase send me more lriformation.

Name

Address,

City -State

Mail to

National Prayer& Fast for theWatergate Crisis
1 365 Conn. Ave.. NW.,Washington, D.C 20036

1202)296-7148
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constandy encountered die presence ofGad. I have

been able to share with the world numerous insights

that He has shown me. On January 1, 1972 God

spoke tome again in my prayers. He told me to go

to America and speak to the American people

about hope and unification.

In obedience toGod's call. I came and

began theDay ofHope tour. In 1972 1 took this

message to seven Amencan cities. The current

nationwide speaking tour began in Carnegie Hall, New

York on October 1, 1973, and will go to 21 Amencan

cities, declaring a message of hope and unification.

After New York, I spoke in Baltimore,

Philadelphia. BostonWashington DC, New Orleans,

Dallas, Tampa, and Atlanta. The kind welcome I

received in these greatAmerican cities deeplymoved

me. I am especially grateful to the mayors
and other

officialswho responded by proclaiming "The Day of

Hope and
Unification"

in their communities.

My travels in Amenca have shownme

a troubled land. The moral and spintual decline is

tragic and shocking. Many people are no longer proud

to be Amencans 'flic Amencan nation seems mortally

wounded in spint and soul by die tragedy of Watergate.

We are witnessing a crisis probably
unprecedented in

Amencan history. The situation is very senous.

It ismore than a political, soaal andeconomic

crisis of the human soul. Tins is not only the problem

of theman in theWhite House; it is a crisis for all of us.

On November 10. 197 3 1 took twoweeks

out from my tour and
returned to Korea. 1 spent

that time for prayer and meditation in a desperate

search for an answer and new hope for America .

Today we hear somuch about Amenca's

troubleswhat iswrong and who is to blame, what

should be done andwhat cannot be done. Vicious

accusation is becoming a daily staple in the
Amencan

diet. Hatred and bitterness arc Idling the human soul.

Some people cry out "Impeach die
President".

Opinion is divided, and the people talk on. Should

the President remain in
office'Should the President

resign or be tried?
,

We were all eye-witnesses to America s

assassination of her President, John F. Kennedy, in

1963 But today, without manv realizing it,
Amenca is

in the process of slowly Idling her President
once again.

A bullet killed Kennedy, yet the nation

united in a common feeling of sorrow and repentance.

This time the
"bullet"

of hatred and

accusation iscapableofdestroyingnotonly rhePresident

but the nation with him. In awar ofhatred,
no one

is the winner.

All thinking American
people feel grave

concern for the future of their country
Some even

believe America has been struck a fatal
blow. How

ever, at this critical
moment in American history it

is disappointing and strange diat no one
is asking,

"What is the will of
God'"

IfAmerica was con

ceived as "One Nation under
God,"

dien the answer

must come from Him. Havewe stopped asking.

I bendmy head and place my
ear upon

the heartbeatofAmerica. I hear no one seeking
the

solution from above. We keep on cnocizing and the

nation sinks
- we criticize some

more and the nation

falls even farther, deep into greater
peril. Now is

the time for America to renew the faith expressed

in her motto "In GodWe
Trust."

This ls the founding

spint that makes America great
and unique. Ood

blessed Amenca because of this
spirit. Furthermore,

America is fulfilling a vital role inGod s plan for the

modern world. God is depending on Amenca
today.

Therefore, the crisis for Amenca
is a crisis torOod.

An answermust come from above, from God^rom

the one who has the answer. I
have prayed to Ood

eamesdy, asking Him to reveal His message^
The answer came. The first

word Ood

spokewas "Forgive.

America must forgive.
Whateverwrongs

have been done, whatever
mistakes are being made,

Amenca has a noble deed to
perform. Amenca must

forgive. TheWatergate affair is an error: not only

the errorof a fewmen, but the error of
humanity,

the errorof the
American people. The Lord s

prayer

says "Forgive us our debts as
we also have forgiven

our

debtors."

Ifwe wantGod to forgive us. we have

to forgive each other first.

TheWatergate is notmerely a test of the

President TheWatergate is a test ofAmenca's faith.

How will this nation stand beforeGod in the midst

ofmoral
crisis'Can this nation, whichwas founded

200 years ago based on the Chnsnan tradition, uphold

that same tradition today? Gin this nation prove

its generosity am! nitimal forgiveness? Cm itlovc?

This is the test for the Amencan people. Long ago

the American settlers on rhe New EngLand shores

made many grave
mistakes. Butwith their trust in

God they came through many
crises. They could then

lead Amenca to prosperity.

The Bible speaks of the time the scribes

and pharisees tested
Jesus.They brought him awoman

to be stoned. She had been caught in the
act of

adultery. Mosaic Law demanded retributive justice.

but,
Jesus'

message was forgiveness. He stood up and

said to them. "He that Lswithout sin among
you. let

him first cast a stone at her...and theywhich heard it,

being convicted by their own conscience,
went out

one by one, beginning at the eldest,
even unto the

last and Jesus was left alone, and rhewoman standing

in the midst.When Jesus had lifted up himself, and

saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 'Woman

where are those thine
accusers? Hath noman con

demned She said, 'Noman,
Lord.'

And

Jesus said unto her, 'Neither do 1 condemn thee:

go and sin no
(John 8:3-12). Nobody dared

to cast the first stone!

Who among you will be the
one to cast

the first
stone'This is no time to cast stones upon

your

leader. This is no time to cast stones
upon one another.

I havebeen prayingspecifically
forPresident

Richard Nixon. I askedGod, "What shall we dowith

the person ofRichard
Nixon?"

The answer did come

again. The secondwordGod spoke to me
was Love.

It is your duty to love
him."

Wemust love Richard

Nixon. Jesus Christ loved even his
enemies.Must

you not love your President?

What do you do when a member ot your

family is in
trouble'Do you criticize him and tear

him
apart'Ofcourse not.You guide him. \

ou comiort

him You love him
unconditionally. You belong to

the Amencan family, and
Richard Nixon is your

brother.Willyou not then love your
brother?Youmust

love the President of the
United States.

ThisnationisGodsnation.Theofhceotthe

Presidentof the United States
is therefore, sacred.

Godinspiredamanandthenconfirmshimas President

through the will of the
people. He lays his hand on

theword ofGod and is sworn into officer At this

ume in historyGod has chosen
RichardNixon to

be
PresidentoftheUnitedStatesofAmenca.Therefore

God has the power and authonty
to dismiss him.

Our duty, and this alone, is that
we deeply seek

God's guidance in this matter
and support die office,

itself IfGod decides to dismiss
this choice ot His,

let us have faith thatHe
wall speak.

I continued in prayer, and
the third and

last
|

wordGod spoke tomewas
"Unite". 'Amencamust unite

Let us unite in the spirit of forgiveness.

Unite in the spirit of love. Now is the time for national

repentance. Love is the power to unite. America

once knew how to come together to create a powerful

nation for goodness upon the face of the earth.

America is a beautiful Land to behold, a nation of

all nationalities, all races and all religions united

together into oneworking whole. The source of
power

has been love and faith inGod and in one another.

Thecrisis inAmerica todaycanbeovercome.

Wemust rekindle our faith in God and reunite our

selves in love. America's destiny is inseparable from

the destiny of the world. Amenca's well-being affects

theplanofGod.Godchose this nation asHis champion

inHismodem day dispensation.With the bi-centennial

celebration a few years away, God is testingAmerica

through theWatergate problem. America must

demonstrate unity in love and forgiveness. Let us

renewour faith inGod ,
for this has been the wellspring

ofAmerica's power. Americamust live thewill of

God. She has no alternative.

Who am I to say this to theAmerican

people? I am not even a citizen of the United States.

I am a Korean, a guest.

However, I do this because I love America as

much asmy own country. This is a countryGod
loves.

And I love God and He is our Father inHeaven.

WhereverGod my Father dwells, there ismy country.

Indeed, the Father's country is also the son's. America

belongs to thosewho love itmost. I am as concerned

forAmerica'swell-being as formy own.This is the

foundation ofmy courage to speak out on this
issue.

Furthermore, 1waited; I waited lung.

I anticipated that some greatAmerican spiritual

leader or evangelist would rallyAmerica aroundGod

above theWatergate at this stormy and depressing time.

However, there has been noAmerican spiritual

leader speaking out for unity. I heard no articulate

voice in thewilderness crying this toAmericans. By

this time.God spoke tome again. "Fear not! Remember

Jonah in Ninevah. Speak and I obeyed.

And this iswhy I am doing this.

As Founder of the Unification Church

International, I have declared the next 40 days,

starting
December 1, 1973, as a period ofprayer and

fasting by our members all over the
world.

In thiswe are determined to awaken our

nation to this national emergency. Americamust unite

in her Christian tradition of love and forgiveness
in

the face of the grave crisis created by theWatergate.

We hereby Launch thisNational Prayer
and Fast for the

Watergate Crisis as the only way to heal and unite this nation.

This is indeed the day ofdismay and moral

crisis. Yet, this is also a great opportunity for America,

an opportunity inwhich the
American people can

demonstrate Amenca's true greatness in faith and

courage. Historically great peoples have proved

their greatness not during normal siruationsbut in crises.

This Ls the time theAmerican people

must act as a great people
who put trust in God.

Then thisdaywill be a day ofnew hope and unification

"In GodWe
Trust"

In these fourwords

lieAmerica's key to survival and prosperity. America

must live the will ofGod, andGod's command at
this

crossroads in American history is Forgive, Love, and
Unite!

Scon
/fov^y/U**.

Rev. SunMyungMoon

Founder, Unification Church
International

Rev. Moon.
^ , r-lv

O I agree with the spint ofyour
Watergate Declaration. UYou can

count onmy prayers
and support to help unite this country m the

spirit of forgiveness and
love. DPlcase send me more information.

Name

Address-

City.
.State-

Mail
to-

_Z,p-

National Prayer &. Fast for theWatergate Crisis

1 365 Conn Ave ,
N W..Washington, D.C. 20036

1202)296-7148
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IHE D4LWS TIMES HER4LD $0aon&&Skk
Fri., Nov. 30, 1973

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTO\\AIERGArE
KMHV^IDVE,UNIIE

IMldi . r\ . ..... -. (to

Ifte jjpftlaklpttra ^qmrer
Friday, Nov. 30, 1973

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTD\\ArERGATE
K)RGrl\^I0V^TJNITE

NEW ORLEANS. FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 30. 197 j

SIATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERKAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWOERGATE
K)RGIVE,I0V^UNriE

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Friday, November 30, 1973..

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTOmTERGATE
KM^EJOVE,UNrrE

rNUdrWva. &aaj, ^efangicfi PC

DbW Tarx) "a TiVa.nl

Cos Anaek# ime#

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1973

SIATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTOmiERGAIE
FORGTVE;iDVE;UNnE

~"^*'

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERIDWffEE^nE

FORGrIVE,IDV^;UNIIE

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER
Wednesday, December 5, 1973

SIATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAESfCRKK

ANSWERIOWOERG^rE
R0\^IDV^IJNriE

ttuaHrSn ihom nv On lir.iur, I 1972God

t>Arena arj ^cai it tfir Amencan people

ahulmrinl.raB

In rtmaVncrd did i ol 1am and

brcm ihe IV J rVerour In I*J1 1 >ul dio

YakonOnotw I rfll anJ.iaorcil Amcnon

InaUlrWaH&.a*ry tt-airinpriDC rJi-a.Orannl

DaaWTa aflJAaiinn TV ImJJrrn* I

^"JTlMa'iE

.'aj iripUval'Gi^Caii^^iiaitrMlW.

"fl larLrmkmdn^^iTBannUWiihciVcir

T oam.tr^nnan,.Cd.nlV

THE EVENING SUN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1973

SIATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERKAINCRISK

ANSWERTOWOTERGATE
K)RGIVE,I0V^UNriE

vOnJimiml WlCal

PtUle<(-(w Kair, Juil DC "-e-CnVsnv

DdLo To. anj AatoJ. TV LrJ -dame I

TULSA. OKLAHOMA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1973

SIATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTDWATERGATE
K^QV^IDV^UNITE

niUJaUueaunU^hiwpvDC rVnOVare

DbJLct Timtaa irtj Achna Tne kjJ *kDme I

Ijfr rhe plaricaGcad Ca^dwthanacrn a H*Jot^-it:

THE TAMPA TRIBUNE
Friday, November 30, 1973.

SIATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTD\\ATERGArE
KftGrlVE;iDVE;iJNIIE

JBwM^ Daily (Dajrtfe

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWAIERGATE
FORGIV^IDV^OSfriE

[Tiiilrl[Jirf iiu. r, II .Jimjn P

Chicaao (Tribune ^etroit <***'^s$
t< wo.lo-. -^^ ../TTT .,.....

ON GUARD FOR 142 YEARS
ORBATE3T NEWSPAP1

Friday, November 30, 1973
Friday, December 7, 1973

SIATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWVTERGATE
FORGIVE;iDVE;iJNriE

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTOWATERGATE
K)RGI\^IDVE,UNnE

Minneapolis

Tribunes
Saturday

SIATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSVVERIO\\ATERGATE
KMm^E,IDVE,UNTIE

THE IDAHO STATESMAN

STATEMENTWTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

a
americaincrisis

answertdwoergate
iorgt^kwe;uniie

ihtam ' J=.J

4>timc On |in^an 1 MTJCj

a^J "Oak I Cv Anvntan [v*T*e

FJJWrh-llK.r,JJ11n|?iVDC V^Orfcar.
WaiW and Atlanta, TTvhind-rbanvl
mmrJmi)era Ameneamsr. Jeer*. nx-J

mpa--ixJeL i-miaamax TV Pan i*

-.fcraVU .M-Ol

trari>WinlGoJGnrl^.Kj-aniara. ..rlo-haa-rn.
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DENVER POST
The "Voice of the Rocky Mountain Empire*

;>,.,,,, r. Colo.( t'"'i> ' "lit "f
>!" " aridI rrrfor. !)< vmhcr 7. 1973 10 Cent*, 112 PaK

She Birmingham New*
Fri., Dec. 14, 1973

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTO\\ATERGATE
FORGaVE,IDVE,UNIIE

SOTEMENTBYTHE REVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
AJ^WmiOWOERGATE
TORGIVE,IDVE,IJNIIE

w
fttbdrlr+UL IV u. < 'J,*j(,l'i -i CaVi-

Ilila Tarn inJAttlftEi TlvW..i,ml
m-a-aeJ^kihevBrj. Aaiarcj, &- ir^f, ir.-van:

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1973

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERID\\AIERGArE
roRGTV^ICMEa,UNIIE

Sirhtttdtft Sim^-Btispatrl)
Monday,December 1 7, 1973

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWmiD\\AIERGArE
roRGWE,IDVE,UNIIE

r\ajJaWt>ft>a.a-,vlrJtrcuariri("

"ir. Oranam

Ml*.Tmes inj Adanc. TV land,doml

OpiSl^fta*
^nri^jjfrm

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTOWOERGAIE
RM^V^IDVE^UNIIE

ffaaViiiarrn titmtrf Ok t*---fy-* /iifa flU^^i

Monday, Dec. 24, 1973

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERIOWOERGATE
FORGav^iov^usnE

rDni'kt^vnat In KJ I ifa.* thn

f\m

raaha IStorldlkrald |Mairt fxm iraft
OMAHA, NEB., SATURDAY, DECEMBER

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTO\\^ERGATE
KM3VE;iDVE;TJNnE

nar Heh. ahoam mr On Jaruar, L 1972Cud

botnaVnrenGlfnJ lame and
hepr. +r C.t. .rf He, cu lr. -,37; I tri -rti

Igil.aiCkx.VI ^Il5rf,pD2J Amman

AnnMr.Ye* I ,r-iem rkkamore

ftidrkaV&amWBhr̂ DC KnWn
OaJa.Tarrpjrd.aaiarQKe^l.-loenel

me larec^aa^ FJBr^Jfl.;^^^^./*J^ard.*her

a1xllBV arhoT^mdnjNprudvranjThe Dtyeaf

aertthWland TV arvnl and VOTlaaJdednr b

PORTLAND. MAINE. MONDAY MORNING. DFXEMBER 24. 1173

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERKAINCREaS

ANSWmTO\\AIERGArE

IQ^GIV^IOV^lJNnE
drher-ew-ac/Ckdl'

rrduar -lthihcaavarlrfnu

vChlaxvafll (972G

haemalDm <af ripeoir In &11 1 an* *a

luajsawck ipealonimar bear * CameaBtHal Nra

York enOnobrr I 1*7 I ard -alf > 1 1 Amman

Ahri Nna- Y<rk I apole aiSatamnT,

F^delpra Be-,.V\Wa>DC Mr-Orltn

DaaWtaa-. ^A<kra The fcnd -utaml

me ] am o(acojaiV sraaefJ k the nan*** aaid
orao-

o&aata -ft. reyciid bypodaaenaraj1\wt*iti

Anrijorage Bailb ins
JMNCHESTer^^^^union ihmr

December 11,1973

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWATERGATE
FCM3VE,IDV^UNTIE

MANCHESTER (N. H.) UNION LEADER Ttmrxkiy, December 27, 1973

STATEMENTWIHER^EREND

SUN MYUNGMOW

AMERKAINOffleS

answerto\\mrgie

IOraME,ICME,UNIIE

inaaHrrjuhoaeemr Onjantm I l972God
pale ijmr agar, -, ren-n Heotfme -

J*"1 -pol theAreran pupfe

Data Tanva and Aaima The kard .ekrme I
reeled j. 0*e*pra*Aencrxan araei .We. rrv

^e*"*,1

dvoafh che W aarrgue r

InotrnWinrDGoifioIl lame and

I Ifllmd^B.ii.;!^

Pyl-Uph,, H^^HjAjajannDC r*Orlcam

CaatavTampa aaij Aaiarea TVVbnd -rterne I

recr^Td mJdc "JO"Amcnoncupndeti*.mtnTd

enj tn-. how e am cmuVt ife/e^jipj-ertiii

rajcencianaaeiie-'niTe-htieThe ^utti* po-n

'
'

IhrdeLTiV.he.v.>J Am^.^efc^alieaTa

W rdmdjydB(Jn&aoT
'ihihebaTiDJ

- aWrI1T,i|-.m^CeJw=oAr-ro

nhroujh rheWaaxatjan ce^rrn Anvno nciu
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tottrier-I^ttrttal Q:he GTolumbia lerord (Sx-mpe Satlg News
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1973. FOUNDED 1826.

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTD\\ATERGAIE
K)RGa\^IDVE,TJNIIE

3 Section* K Pojci Colombia, Scula Cirolua

Sioux Falls

ARGUS-LEADER

Daily and Sunday Sundit.Deermber 30. 197.1

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWmTO\\ATERGATE
K)RGIVE,I0V^UNIIE

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS^
ANSWERTDWADER^TE

IO(GIVE,IDVE,lJNIIE

FSiadeirh-i IWe. .l^Krajma [\ Nri. lAarcre.

Coin Tampa itJ Ainna The Land .mini I

The Sunday forum
Fargo Moorhead

January 6, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWmTDWOERGATE
Rm^TV^KWE,OSirE

Tg-

Wit ftoftfafh gfiuiant h-e tennessean

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHE REVERaEND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWOERGATE
IORGaVE,IDVE,UNITE

SIAUAY. JANUARY 6. 11)74

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSVVERID\\AreRGAIE
k^rgive,idve;uniie

THEJNPIANAPOLIS STAR
Si AK-TRIBUNE

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERlDWa^EGATE
RSOVE,IDVEa,1JNIIE

Statewide Coverage Wyoming's Largest Newspaper

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTD\\AEERGATE
roRG^E,IDVE,UNIIE

January 7, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERIDWATERGATE
roRGTV^IDV^UNITE

lNdEpENdENJR JFROM MONTANA S CAPITAL .:'< ^/V^I%^J

Helena, Mont., Monday Evening, Jan. 7, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTDWOERGATE
rc^3VE,iDv^osfnE

(&W#QnXMl
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1 974

SIATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERIDWOERGATE
IORGrIVE,IDV^IJNIIE

REVIEW-JfrVRNAL
^B NEVADA'S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NEWSPAPERH

LAS VEG.AS, NEVADA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1971

VOL. 65 NO. 81 PHONE 385-424) 10 CENTS 64 PACES

STATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSV\ERTD\\AIERGArE
RGTVE,IDVE;iJNrrE

?v

^"M"* *M?2SllLtra,,
ktapMai

Trenton, N.J'., Friday, January 4, 1974

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERIDWOERGAIE
R)RGIVE,IDV^IJNriE

STATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSV\n^TD\\AIERGArE
RM3\^IC^IJNIIE

rHa*aVifTj.raw.r. U ..harallur. P I Ian

SSaSiS

An Independent Newspaper

STATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

americaincrisis
answertdwaiergate
iorgive,idv^ijniie

rapthn tfui.tfae-.euv-rik-Tlv ...r.. t pnaao

iVoUnjaaJ GuJ.hKtnaw,, >la,Ji*nr1

aYjaJ^ar.i> a-.lta, Anvavya ne

i rdemattn J rate, a^al reawen. aananrj

K rim bw art! IkK t-.OJ mJ r>e" aevajvt

arkaa. ri ajae Anvfvj a Jeaona a nrnanraV aKvra

[hrnluaiMCuJ C.>J Jaael> laae.a M.rWoNamraHl

mlliaraiaJeai.Ja, JnpeeejOT. tt^dvcaieoammd
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0barie#on iailu plail
Without, oi With, Ottence to Friends or Foes, 1 Sketch Your World Exactly ai /( Goes

CKARIESTON, WEST VIRGINIA. WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 9, 1P74

STATEMENT BYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWERTDWATERGATE
IDRGIVE,IDVE,UNnE

ATONAL

January 14, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
^J^VVEeRTO\\AIERGArE
R)RGa^ID^UNIIE

The Raleigh Times A^^ts^'m^ztiu.
January TO, 1974 January 17, 1974

STATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTDWATERGATE
roRGaVE,I0V^UNITE

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWmTDmiERGATE
K)RGrIVE,IDVE,UNnE

me I ana cevaaL'. era:,rj : rh, rTvHV a- j.-ad,lheT

the Milwaukee journal The Morninq News
. ... Friday, January 11, 1974 .... .,... .,...,. ._, ..., ,. al# , ..._.

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTD\\ATEEGATE
IDRGIVE,IDV^IJNIIE

lUQTimiae ^-jkarararaj l\aia tfiCaiTi^ae Hai!. !

^eeienQ.iievr I I'aT' jrdn-iieTj hf Aancraian

fiiiaiie^ E!.a4. UjJiTanJN DC
Neaa-Ofcanj.

ne Ijanaaa^arLaaneTStrnJaiihemaivajojndcdarT

H,e\-.M .-..-LimoC,

SIATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS
ANSWmiD\\ArERGArE
ioeove;ic^ijniie

I 1 lav jjii_ Z. Z Lerm^aniheiOTeAre..

rliatadefrirta. TYaj\ at. aaJarari DC Ne-Ortoni

Cat&a Tcnp mj A&na Tile VaMf wefaar

ed in IfDepoa aVierasn ,TTa= .Seepfr

,fhcLan>aK rrveJa^irairna^aafTiirBJ

(HireWidiita toile Wnt ^Xmon-Tttim
January 11,1974

STATEMENTBYTHE REVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERIOWATER^EE
K)RGaM^IDV^TJNIIE

IniaJelrr., ft.. .,11 .Juies-ipl V*Orlrira
Oal^a? Tjn^na arj 4iLaro TlvLnJ aaetaene I

The Arizona Republic
Phoenix, Arizona, Sat., Jan. 12,1974

STATEMENT BYTHEREVEREND

sunmyungmoon

americaincrisis^
ansv\toto\\atergate
forgive;idve,ijniie

rad^^,h
Cut 1^. van ra<inj.(aHi

uk-tnun.i avCaJamam^

ll,,,;...,.,..-, iVm/i'iif. Vpir.pi/irr f.ir J/orr TlWi J Ceailiarj

Sunday, March 3, 1974

STATEMENTBYTHEREVEREND

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERIOWOERGATE

K>RGIVE,IDVE,UNriE

9ht Halt fakje ffibim*
Sunday, March 24. 1974

STATEMENTWT^REV^M)

SUN MYUNGMOON

AMERKAINCMSS

ANSWERTO\\AIERGArE

TORSIVE,IDVE,UNIIE

IVjJelr'i. ft-a-n lUJuaatsajl ft V"OafJ

Dale Tai-.pa *nj -Vaanu T>ar aa.'aa-.-fcune I
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National Prayer& Fast
On November 30, 1973, Our Master gave the

Answer to Watergate to the American public in a

full-page newspaper statement, in several cities of

the Day ot Hope tour. Earlier thatmonth He had
asked God to give Him the solution to the spiritual

crisis in America, reflected in the Watergate affair.

Through Him, God toldAmericans simply to

Forgive, Love, and Unite. To spread this com

mand nationwide. Our Master initiated the 40-day
period ot the National Prayer and Fast tor the

Watergate Crisis, with activities centering in

Washington, D.C. Our Master was the first person in

America to speak out with the authority of God's

truth on this controversy. He continued to convey
God"s message in person throughout the remainder

of the Day of Hope tour.

above-

Members of the National Prayer and Fast for the Watergate Crisis hold their first rally in

Washington, D.C. in front of The White House, December 7, 7973. Rallying were members of the

National Headquarters Staff and Washington. D.C. Family and Belvedere Trainees. Flashcards were

used to spell out the theme of the 40-day period "Pray, Forgive, Love, Unite.
"
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Sbe^tUrJlorkStmes

STTTO^ENT BYTHEREVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON
AMERICAINCRISIS

ANSWERTD\\ATEEGATE
KOVE,IDVE;iJNirE

ANSVVERTO\\M^RCArE
SiTmiENTBYTHE REVEREND
SUN MYUNGMOON

FORGIVE,I0VE.
UNTIE

Sitrntiori:
On June 17, 1972, a break-

in at Watergate triggered a chain

reaction of Federal investigations.
.: ... The charges, condemnations and

resignations have seriously crippled

the machinery of our federal govern-

"My travels in America have shown
me a troubled land.... The American nation

seems to be mortally wounded in spirit

and soul by the tragedy ofWatergate. We

are witnessing a crisis probably unprec

edented in American history....

"It is more than a political, social

and economic crisis; it is a crisis of the

human soul. This is not only the problem

of the man in the White House; it is a

crisis for all of us....

"Hatred and bitterness are killing
the human soul.... Opinion is divided, and

the people talk on....

"However, at this critical moment
in American history it is disappointing
and strange that no one is asking 'What is

the will of
God?'

If America was conceived

as 'One Nation under God', then the answer

must come from him....

Wfeneedyour support:

We want America to over

come this crisis by demonstrating a

spirit of unity in love and forgive-

"Now is the time for America to

renew the faith expressed in her motto

'In God We Trust'.... God blessed America

because of this spirit. Furthermore, Amer

ica is fulfilling a vital role in God's plan for

the modern world.... Therefore, the crisis

for America is a crisis for God. An answer

must come from above, from God, from

the one who has the answer....

"America must forgive. Whatever

wrongs have been done, whatever mistakes

are being made, America has a noble deed

to perform. America must forgive. The

Watergate affair is an error: not only the

error of a few men, but the error of human

ity, the error of the American people....

Ifwe want God to forgive us, we have to

forgive each other first....

"What do you do when a member

of your family is in trouble? Do you

criticize him and tear him apart? Of

course not. You guide him. You comfort

him. You love him unconditionally. You

belong to the American family, and Richard

Nixon is your brother. Will you not then

love your brother? You must love the

President of the United States.

"Let us unite in the spirit of for

giveness. Unite in the spirit of love. Now

is the time for national repentance....

ness. Your signature will contribute

to the impact of a nationwide

campaign to change the attitudes

of Congress and the public. Will you

unite with us?

National Prayer& Fast for theWatergate Crisis
^

1365 Conn. Ave., N.W.,Washington, D.C. 20036

(202)296-7148

ment, as well as shaken the confi

dence of all Americans.

The nation is divided and

many Americans have little hope

for the future.

It is at this stormy time in

our history that Rev. Moon has been

moved to speak out.

America is a beautiful land to behold, a
nation of all nationalities, all races and all

religions united together into one working
whole. The source of power has been love

and faith in God and in one another.

"The crisis in America today can be

overcome. We must rekindle our faith in

God and reunite ourselves in love. Amer

ica's destiny is inseparable from the destiny
of the world....

"As Founder of the Unification

Church International, I have declared the

next 40 days, starting December 1, 1973,
as a period of prayer and fasting by our
members all over the world....

"In this we are determined to

awaken our nation to this national emer

gency. America must unite in her Chris

tian tradition of love and forgiveness in the

face of the grave crisis created by the

Watergate. We hereby launch this National
Prayer and Fast for the Watergate Crisis

as the only way to heal and unite this

nation.

"Historically great peoples have
proved their greatness not during normal
situations but in crises.

"This is the time the American

people must act as a great people who put

trust in God. Then this day will be a day
of hope and

unification."

Rev. Moon:

D I agree with the spirit ofyourWatergate Declaration. DYou can

count on my prayers and support to help unite this country in the

spint of forgiveness and love. ?Please send me more information.

Name

Address -

City -Zip-State

Mail to:

National Prayer 6k Fast for theWatergate Crisis
1365 Conn. Ave., N.W.,Washington, D.C. 20036

(202) 296-7148

An appeal tor written support for the Watergate Statement used by the NPFWC.
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opposite page: top left: James Cowin reads the
Watergate Statement on

the steps of the U.S. Capitol Building, December 3, 1973, with the

Belvedere Trainees.

The Statement was read also at The White House and at Upshur M.

House, (top right), former location of the National
Headquarters ot

HSA-UWC, as part of a spiritual condition by Belvedere
Trainees.

center: David Kim prays at the rally for America in crisis.

bottom: Rallymembers spell out
"Love"

with flashcards.

this page: top: President Salonen makes a brief address at
the rally.

center left: Belvedere Trainee Chris Killingbeck gathers a
signature in

support of the Watergate Statement.

center right: Mr. Takeshi Furuta, Director of Belvedere
Trainees in

Washington and Carlo Zacharelli, head of the NPFWC Religious

Committee, witness to Washington, D.C. citizenry in
front of The White

House.

bottom right: On behalf of NPFWC, James Cowin presents
homemade

granariums to Presidential aide, Mike Farrel inside The White House,

December 26, 1973. The New Hope Singers and other familymembers

were invited inside by the President after they
had rallied 1 Vi hours in the

rain and cold in Lafayette Park.
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Washington StarHews
WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1973

Youths onWatergate: 'Repent, Forgive,
Unite'

Several scores of young

people of many racial and

ethnic backgrounds rallied

in front of the White House

yesterday, concerned over

theWatergate crisis.

But the placard-carrying

demonstrators weren't

angry with anyone. And

they weren't there to cast

stones at offenders, imag
ined or real. Instead, they
were urging Americans to

"unite in the spirit of Chris

tian concern, repentance

and
forgiveness."

Gary L. Jarmin, a spokes

man for the Unification

Church, which sponsored

the demonstration of

prayer, song and petition,

said the group was not

there to take sides on the

issue.

"WE SIMPLY feel the

problem should be app

roached with a more Chris

tian attitude. There's too

much vilification and not

enough humility or
prayer,"

he said.

Members of the Unifica

tion Church are urging

other Christians around the

country to join with them in

their leader's call on Nov.

30 to enter into 40 days of

prayer and fasting for the

moral climate in the coun

try that he said Watergate

represents.

The Rev. Sun Myung

Moon, the Korean who

founded the burgeoning

church, said he took two

weeks off from a lecture

tour in the United States to

return to Korea to meditate

and pray "in a desperate

search for an answer and a

new hope for
America."

A

full-page advertisement iru

21 newspapers conveyed his

convictions.

"THE AMERICAN nation

seems mortally wounded in

spirit and soul by the trage

dy of Watergate. We are

witnessing a crisis probably
unprecedented in American

history. The situation is

very serious. It is more

than a political, social and

economic crisis of the

human soul. This is not only

the problem of the man in

the White House; it is a

crisis for all of
us."

Moon

said.

Moon said that while he

was in Korea he received a

revelation from God expres

sing God's desire that

Americans "forgive, love

and
unite"

in the spirit of

"national repentance and
concern."

Being an alien, he said he

was reluctant to speak out.

"WHO AM I to say this to

the American people? I am

not even a citizen of the

U.S. I am a Korean, a guest

... I waited; I waited long.

I anticipated that some

great American spiritual

leader or evangelist would

rally America around God

above theWatergate at this

stormy and depressing
time.

"However, there has been

no American spiritual lead

er speaking out for unity. I

heard no articulate voice in

the wilderness crying this

to
Americans."

SinceMoon's call for fast

ing and prayer, youthful

workers at the church's

headquarters in Washing

ton, at 1365 Connecticut

Ave. NW, have been coordi

nating efforts with other

workers in several other

large American cities.

Several other groups, not

associated with the Unifica

tion Church, also have

urged that individuals and

church groups band togeth

er in prayer and fasting.

The emphasis on fasting in

particular is a marked

trend in recent weeks

among church groups. The

practice is most pronounced

among charismatic Catholic

and Protestantant church

men.

WILLIAM WILLOUGHBY
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Washington Star-Hems
WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1973

National Mood: Time to Pray and Fast
ByWilliam F.Willoughby

Star-Newr. StaffWriter

From the spiritual point of

view, Watergate, the fuel crisis
and the problems in the Middle
East, are the best things that
could have happened to the
United States at this time. It is

driving the country to its .knees.
Not since the dark days of the
Civil War have praying people

been moved so deeply.

This is the feel one gets when

talking to spiritual leaders
across the country. Instead of

talking in pietistic or moralistic

platitudes, their tone is one of

somberness. Their attitude is
one of calling the nation to re

pentance.

Their actions: Seemingly
spontaneously there are calls
for days of fasting and prayer.

Lines are crossing one another

in the preparation. There is the
disorganization that comes

when a groundswell for action is

being born.

BUT NOW the lines at least

the main ones are starting to

converge. A significant move

ment is underway whose em

phasis will t>e on fasting, or ab
stinence from solid foods, for
sustained periods of intense

prayer. The main lines seem to

be emerging from Plymouth,
Mass.; Wilmore, Ky.; Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., and from the

United States Senate.

On Dec. 31, from 9 a.m to 4

p.m., the focus of the movement

for a national day of fasting and
prayer will be on National Pres

byterian Church on Nebraska

Avenue NW. Hundreds of people

who are expected to keep the

vigil tahere will be joined simul-

taneously by hundreds of thou

sands of people in churches and

prayer groups around the coun

try.

This, however, will not be the

end in itself. Repeated days of

prayer and fasting will be

called and Christians, Jews and

others so disposed will be asked

Analysis

to join in. Already events have

been scheduled as far in ad

vance as next August when a

massive youth-sponsored pray

er meeting is to take shape at

the foot of theWashington Mon

ument.

ONE OF THE First groups to
call for fasting and prayer for
national repentance and for the
spiritual wellbeing of the coun

try was the Unification Church.
Besides their own private and

collective practice, which was

scheduled for 40 days, they have
been taking their plea to the

country's large cities. Last
week they held a call to prayer
outside theWhite House.

What is emerging now as the

coalescent force on a nation

wide scale is Intercessors for

America, prompted by Dr. De

rek Prince of Fort Lauderdale.
a former philosophy professor

.and fellow at Cambridge Uni

versity. Its headquarters are in

Plymouth, Mass., under its na
tional coordinator, John Tal-

cott.

Early this month Prince ral

lied some 1..200 clergymen and

other religious leaders in Miami

Beach and the prayer move

ment was on. By Dec. 11, and
with almost no fanfare, more
than 100,000 persons around the

country had gotten the word

around and had entered into a

season of fasting.

The effort prompted Oregon's

.Sen. Mark O. Hatfield to go to

work on a resolution calling for

a National Day of Fasting and

Prayer. A legislative aide this

week said it is being drafted in
its final language, but he does

not expect that Congress will

act on it before the end of the

month.

HATFIELD SAYS he sees .an

"absolute and
unequivocal"

relation between the country's

problems .and its need to turn

back to God.

"To me, many things we see

as surface issues show manifes

tations of a deeper problem.

Humanists explain it as a need

for deeper values. Christians

see it as a need for spiritual

values.

"In Matt. 6:33 it says to 'seek

first the kingdom of God, and all

these tilings shall be added unto
you.'

But many people have

sought self, ego, pride, racism

. . . and they've reaped cyni

cism, alienation, disaffection

and loss.

"All you'd have to do is to

read my mail to hear of the es

trangement and disillusionment

people have with government,

leaders, politicians, institutions

even churches, they're not

exempt either.

".So, therefore, I feel a spiritu

al renaissance is the ultimate

solution for the healing of the
nation."

PRINCE, WHO HEADS

Christian Growth Ministries,
argues from Romans 13 that

governments are tlie agents of

God for fulfilling His purposes

on earth until the final order of

things is brought about. "God's

people have a responsibility to

understand His purposes and to

cooperate with them.

"The most powerful instru

ment God's people have is unit

ed prayer and fasting. And the
Bible specifically tells us to

pray for our
government."

"If we dd not have good gov

ernment
today,"

Prince said,
"the final responsibility lies at

the door of the Christians be

cause we have failed to know

and apply God'swill revealed in

His word. In comparison with

the Christians, government offi
cials are much more faithful in

their secular responsibilities

th.an the Christizms are in their

spiritual responsibility.

"If the secular government

was as negligent in its duties as

the Christians in praying for

them, believe me. the nation

would have collapsed in chaos.

And if it's on the way to chaos I

believe the responsibility lies

with Christians. We get the kind

of government we
deserve."

PRINCE RECENTLY has

published a book titled "Shap

ing .History Through Prayer and
Fasting,"

prompted by a visit to

Plymouth and research on fast

ing at the Library of Congress.

For years he and his wife have

been observing the fast. The

book, published by his own firm

and Fleming H. Revel, is pro

viding much of the rationale

behind the latest nationwide

spiritual emphasis.

Dr. Thomas A. Curruth, pro

fessor of prayer at Asbury Sem

inary in Wilmore, Ky., sees .an

increasing interest in fasting in

the nation, a practice that had

all but died in Christendom, but

which, according to the Old Tes

tament, frequently was used in

times of Israel's troubles.

Carruth's school in the last

two decades has figured promi

nently in waves of revival
which

have run through a number of

colleges and in varying degrees

among churches. He said the

Intercessors forAmerica have

broad Protestant and Catlmlic

support.

Prince summed up the impor

tance he places on the new spir

itual movement: "There are

just two points of view about

prayer. Either God does or does

not answer it. So, you're either

foolish to pray or you're foolish

not
to."
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THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

December 11, 1973

Dear Reverend Moon:

.All the words of encouragement I receive are

deeply heartening to me, and I am particularly

grateful for the prayers and goodwill that you

and members of the Unification Church have

expressed at this time.

I have read news of your efforts, and I share

your belief that it is vitally important
for this

Nation to attain a sense of unity
--

unity that

can come only from sharing our concerns

about our common ideals. If we keep faith in

ourselves and our faith in God, I am confident

that America will remain the great symbol of

hope for millions around the globe, a Nation

with a rich heritage, and an even more

promising future.

With my appreciation and best wishes,

Sincerely,

The Reverend Sun Myung Moon

Unification Church International

1365 Connecticut Avenue, NW.

Washington, D. C. 20036
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Will You PrayWithUs?

December 19, 1973

ObservanceDay for the
WashingtonChristianCommunity

ofthe

NATIONALPRAHERANDFAST

FORTHEWATERGATECRISIS
1365 Conn. Ave., N.W.,Washington, D.C. 20036 (202) 296-7 148

GodW^^
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Watergate Day of Prayer

Asked byUnification Church

Supporters of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon's

Unification Church, who turned out 1,200

strong to cheer President Nixon at the

national treelighting ceremonies last week,

have asked Washington area churchgoers to

join them Wednesday in a day of prayer and

fasting "for the Watergate

On Sunday, Unification Church sup

porters visited some 30 area churches, invit

ing ministers and members to join them in

services this week that are part of a 40-day
fast and prayer campaign initiated by the

Rev. Moon.

The campaign "to unite (America) in her

Christian tradition of love and forgiveness in

the face of the grave crisis created by the

Watergate"

was begun Dec. 1 with full-page

newspaper advertisements in 21 states.

"Forgive, love and are the key

words for the campaign, according to Dan

Fefferman, director of the prayer and fast

for the Washington area.

The Rev. Moon, a Korean clergyman,

claims 2 million supporters in the United

States.

Carlo Zaccarelli. religious representative

JoinUsWednesday,Dec. 19 at 7:45 p.m.

National Prayer &. Fast

K)RGI\^IDV^IJNriE

for theWatergate Crisis
The person who handed you this flyer is a concerned

Christian participating in a seven-day prayer and fast vigil in front

of the Capitol, culminating on Wednesday, December 19, 1973. This

day will mark a city-wide day of observance for the Washington area of

praying and fasting for the Watergate crisis.

We are responding to the Watergate declaration of the

Reverend Sun Myung Moon: "In a war of hatred no one is the
winner."

There is a need to uplift and unify people with a deeper resolve to

fight for what is good and right in America. The National Prayer and

Fast campaign is ". . . . the only way to heal and unite this
nation."

WillYou PrayWithUs?

December 19, 1973
at the GREATER NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 816 8th St., N.W.

for the church's prayer and fast committee,

said the purpose is "absolutely spiritual . . .

any political implication is only by
chance."

He said the reaction of the ministers con

tacted has been "80 per cent
positive."

The Rev. Demetrios G. Kalaris, pastor of

the Greek Orthodox Church of SS. Constan-

tine and Helen, said he considered prayer

and fasting a necessary part of the Christian

tradition.

"We love America, we love the presiden

cy, and we need to rally round the in

stitution and the said Kalaris "until

such time as things turn out to be
different."

In an informal survey of ministers asked

by the Unification Church to support the

prayer and fast, several expressed reser

vations about the project.

Dr. Stuart Grizzard, pastor of the National

Baptist Memorial Church, said he had put

up a poster announcing the event. "But I ex

pect that will be the extent of our in

he said. "I'm glad to pray for

President Nixon, but that is not to be con

strued as support of the mess the ad

ministration is in. I'm sadly disillusioned by
the Nixon administration, and if this is one

of those pious rightist movements, I'm not

supporting
it."

The Rev. C. N. Reed, pastor of the Israel

Metropolitan C.M.E. Church, said he per

mitted the Unification Church represen

tatives to extend their invitation from the

pulpit. But he said he was "suspicious of

their
motives."

The Washington Post

Washington, D.C.

December 18, 1973
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AMERICANS MUST FORGIVE, LOVE,
AND UNITE

HON. GUY VANDER JAGT
OF MICHIGAN

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Friday, December 21, 1973

Mr. VANDER JAGT. Mr. Speaker, as

we approach Christmas and the New

Year, we hear deepening cries for a re

newal of brotherhood, love, and forgive

ness, and for a recognition of our com

mon dependence upon God's will.

Yesterday, Senator Mark Hatfield in

troduced a joint resolution calling for a

national day of humiliation, fasting, and

prayer, a time to rekindle the values that

are the foundation of our Republic. The

initiative has poignant and meaningful

precedent in President Lincoln's com

parable acts of faith amid the darkest

days of our civil conflict. Senator Hat

field's resolution was immediately

adopted by the Senate, and awaits House

consideration early in the coming year.

The message of Rev. SunMyung Moon,

founder of the Unification Church Inter

national, represents another inspira

tional appeal to America, one which is

especially appropriate at this time
of na

tional political tension, I am pleased to

bring this message to the attention
of my

colleagues in the House of Representa

tives :

America in Crisis Answer to Waiehgate

Forgive, Love, Unite

Ever since I was 16 years old, I have con

stantly encountered the presence of God. I

have been able to share with the world nu

merous insights that He has shown me. On

January 1, 1972 God spoke to me again in my

prayers. He told me to go to America and

speak to the American people about hope

and unification.

In obedience to God's call, I came and

began the Day of Hope tour. In 1972 I took

this message to seven American cities. The

current nationwide speaking tour began in

Carnegie Hall, New York on October 1. 1973,

and will go to 21 American cities, declaring

a message of hope and unification.

After New York, I spoke in Baltimore,
Phil

adelphia, Boston, Washington, D.C, New Or

leans, Dallas, Tampa, and
Atlanta. The kind

welcome I received in these great American

cities deeply moved me. I am especially grate

ful to the mayors and other officials
who re-

ponded by proclaiming "The Day
of Hope and

Unification"

in their communities.

My travels in America have shown me a

troubled land. The moral and spiritual de

cline is tragic and shocking. Many people are

no longer proud to be
Americans. The Ameri

can nation seems mortally
wounded in spirit

and soul by the tragedy of
Watergate. We are

witnessing a crisis probably
unprecedented

in American history. The situation is very

serious.

It is more than a political, social
and eco

nomic crisis; It is a crisis of
the human soul.

This ls not only the
problem of the man in

the White House; It is a crisis for all of us.

On November 10, 1973 I took two weeks out

from my tour and returned to Korea. I spent

that time for prayer and meditation in a

desperate search for an answer and new hope

for America.

Today we hear so much about America's

troubles what is wrong and who is to

blame, what should be done and what can

not be done. Vicious accusation is becoming
a daily staple in the American diet. Hatred

and bitterness are killing the hximan soul.

Some people cry out "Impeach the Presi

dent". Opinion is divided, and the people

talk on. Should the President remain in

office? Should the President resign or be

tried?

We were all eye-witnesses to America's

assassination of her President, John F. Ken

nedy, in 1963. But today, without many

realizing it, America is in the process of

slowly killing her President once again.

A bullet killed Kennedy, yet the nation

united in a common feeling of sorrow and

repentance.

This time the
"bullet"

of hatred and ac

cusation is capable of destroying not only

the President, but the nation with him. In

a war of hatred, no one is the winner.

All thinking American people feel grave

concern for the future of their country. Some

even believe America has been struck a fatal

blow. However, at this critical moment in

American history it is disappointing and

strange that no one is asking, "What is the

will of
God?"

If America was conceived as

"One Nation under
God,"

then the answer

must come from Him. Have we stopped ask

ing?

I bend my head and place my ear upon

the heartbeat of America. I hear no one

seeking the solution
from above. We keep on

criticizing, and the nation sinks we criti

cize some more and the nation falls even

farther, deep Into greater peril. Now is the

time for America to renew the faith expressed

in her motto "In God We
Trust."

This is

the founding spirit that makes
America great

and unique. God blessed America because of

this spirit. Furthermore, America is fulfilling

a vital role in God's plan for the modern

world. God is depending on America today.

Therefore, the crisis for America is a crisis

for God. An answer must come from above,

from God, from the one who has the answer.

I have prayed to God earnestly, asking Him

to reveal His message.

The answer came. The first word God

spoke was
"Forgive."

America must forgive. Whatever wrongs

have been done, whatever
mistakes are being

made, America has a noble deed to perform.

America must forgive. The Watergate affair

is an error, not only the error of a few men,

but the error of humanity, the error of the

American people. The Lord's prayer says,

"Forgive us our debts as we also have for

given our
debtors."

If we want God to forgive

us, we have to forgive each other first.

The Watergate is not merely a test of the

President. The Watergate is a test of Ameri

ca's faith. How will this nation stand before

God in the midst of moral crisis?
Can this

nation, which was founded 200 years ago

based on the Christian tradition, uphold

that same tradition
today? Can this nation

prove its generosity and mutual
forgiveness?

Can it love? This is the test
for the American

people. Long ago the American settlers on

the New England shores made many grave

mistakes. But with their trust in God they

came through many crises. They could then

lead America to
prosperity.

The Bible speaks of the time the scribes

and Pharisees tested Jesus. They brought

him a woman to be stoned. She had been

caught in the act of adultery. Mosaic law

demanded retributive justice. But, Jesus

message was forgiveness. He stood up and

said to them, "He that is
without sin among

you, let him
first cast a stone at her . . .

and they which heard it, being convicted by
their own conscience, went out one by one,

beginning at the eldest, even unto the last:

and Jesus was left alone, and the woman

standing in the midst. When Jesus had lifted

up himself, and saw none but the woman, he

said unto her, 'Woman where are those thine

accusers? Hath no man condemned
thee?'

She said, 'No man,
Lord.'

And Jesus said unto

her. 'Neither do I condemn thee: go and sin

no
more!"

(John 8:3-12). Nobody dared to

cast the first stone!

Who among you will be the one to cast the

first stone? This is no time to cast stones

upon your leader. This is no time lo cast

stones upon one another.

I have been praying specifically for Presi

dent Richard Nixon. I asked God, "What

shall we do with the person of Richard Nix
on?"

The answer did come again. The second

word God spoke to me was "Love. It is your

duty to love
him."

We must love Richard

Nixon. Jesus Christ loved even his enemies.

Must you not love your President?

What do you do when a member of your

family is in trouble? Do you criticize him

and tear him apart? Of course not. You guide

him. You comfort him. You love him uncon

ditionally. You belong to the American fam

ily, and Richard Nixon is your brother. Will

you not then love your brother? You must

love the President of the United States.

This nation is God's nation. The office of

the President of the United States is, there

fore, sacred. God inspired a man and then

confirms him as President through the will

of the people. He lays his hand on the word

of God and is sv/orn into office. At this time

in history God has chosen Richard Nixon to

be President of the United States of America.

Therefore God has the power and authority

to dismiss him. Our duty, and this alone, is

that we deeply seek God's guidance in this

matter and support the office, itself. If God

decides to dismiss this choice of His, let us

have faith that He will speak.

I continued in prayer, and the third and

last word God spoke to me was
"Unite.''

"America must
unite"

Let us unite in the spirit of forgiveness.

Unite in the spirit of love. Now is the time

for national repentance. Love is the power

to unite. America once knew how to come

together to create a powerful nation lor good

ness upon the face of the earth. America is

a beautiful land to behold, a nation of all

nationalities, all races and all religions united

together into one working whole. The source

of ower has been love and fatih in God and

in one another.

The crisis in America today can be over

come. We must rekindle our faith in God

and reunite ourselves in love, America's des

tiny is inseparable from the destiny of the

world. America's well-being affects the plan

of God. God chose this nation as His cham

pion in His modern day dispensation. With

the bi-centennial celebration a few years

away. God is testing America through the

Watergate problem. America must demon

strate unity in love and forgiveness. Let us

renew our faith in God for this has been the

wellspring of
America's power. America must

live the will of God. She has no alternative.

Who am I to say this to the American

people? I am not even a citizen of the United

States. I am a Korean, a guest.

However, I do this because I love America

as much as my own country. This is a country

God loves. And I love God and He is our Fa

ther in Heaven. Wherever God my Father

dwells, there is my country. Indeed, the

Father's country is also the son's. America

belongs to those who love it most. I am as

concerned for America's well-being as for

my own. This is the foundation of my cour

age to speak out on this
issue.

Furthermore. I waited; I waited long. I

anticipated that some great American Spirit

ual leader or evangelist
would rally America
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CHEERED BY A LARGE CROWD WAVING PENNANTS & SIGNS OUTSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE .

Time

December 24, 1973

. . . WHILE HE LIGHTS CHRISTMAS TREE

In the crowd, which Park Service officials

estimated at 10,000, was a large group of

young people waving pennants. The pen

nants read, "God Loves
America,"

"Support

Our
President,"

"God Loves
Nixon."

The

group, calling itself "Project
Unity,"

is

associated with the Unification Church In

ternational.

The New York Times

New York, New York

December 15, 1973

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14- President

Nixon turned on the lights on the new per

manent national Christmas tree tonight. He

took note of the changes brought on by the

energy crisis, but called the problem one of

peace and not of war.

Nixon was greeted by several thousand

wildly-cheering young supporters who

carried signs that read: "God Loves

America. God Loves Nixon. Support the
President."

The peace ceremony pageant was turned

into a political rally by the youngsters, who

said they were from the Unification Church,

founded by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. The

church sponsored advertisements in 2 1

papers thruout the nation several weeks ago,

calling for support of the Presidency.

WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMEN insisted

that they "absolutely were responsible

for the turnout. White House advance men

on the scene had attempted to stop the

youngsters, most of them teen-agers or in

their early twentys, from handing out small

banners calling for support of Nixon. "This

was not the place for such a
display,"

one

Nixon spokesman said. "It was not the place,

for a political
rally."

Chicago Tribune

Chicago, Illinois

December 15, 1973

Project Unity was to show our non-political support for the office of the

President and President Nixon and to seek the unity of the President and

the American people with God. Regardless of inconvenience or expense,

Familymembers from all over the United States assembled for the single

day's activities in the Nation's Capital. Our sacrifice had its reward in the

final moments of the Project as well as in the fact that Our Master, His

Watergate Statement, and the Day of Hope tour were brought to national

attention.

opposite page: Linda Marchant reads the Watergate Statement to 1500

members of the National Family gathered in the National Guard Armory,

Washington, D.C.

As the President spoke, sections of the

crowd waved banners saying, "God loves

America, God Loves
Nixon."

When the

televised speech was finished, they chanted.

"We want

Nixon"

and "we want the

President."

The Washington Post

Washington, D.C.

December 15, 1973

- The Washington Post

Washington, D.C.

December 15, 1973
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Banners supporting President Nixon wave beneath the National Christmas Tree, illuminated by a

simple snowflake ornament at its top. Nixon pushed a button to light the tree on the Ellipse south

of the White House.
_,

.

Chicago lnbune

Chicago, Illinois

December 15. 1973

What started as a "peace
demonstration"

by a group of young people turned into a

massive show of support for President Nixon

Friday.

More than 1,200 young people from

almost every state in the Union, including 1 1

from Birmingham, cheered and chanted

"We love
Nixon"

during the White House

annual tree-lighting ceremonies.

The youths, ranging in age from 18 to 25.

are members of the Unification Church.

THEY HAD ASKED their members to at

tend the Pageant of Peace, which is the

ceremony surrounding the lighting of the

nation's community Christmas tree.

Before Nixon spoke, the youths waved

posters and pennants proclaiming: "God

loves
America,"

"God loves
Nixon,"

"Support

our
President."

They urged Nixon not to give up and not

to quit.

They prayed for Nixon to "begin again at

a time when he is looking for support and

not finding
it."

"We need to rekindle our faith and

reunite in faith behind our
President."

Nixon spoke during the lighting ceremony
on his efforts for peace in the world and

urged people to have patience and under

standing during the energy crisis.

After Nixon left the platform the youths

marched to the front gate of the White

House singing and cheering the President.

They sang "America the
Beautiful"

over and

over.

It was cold in the park as the group sang

Christmas carols and prayed for the

President.

The Birmingham News

Birmingham, Alabama

December 15. 1973
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Cheering, chanting youths prove Spirit

of America still alive; support Nixon

The Spirit of America is still alive and

cheering loudly.

It is making itself heard through the voice

of youth the young folk who are ashamed

of the turmoil in our nation, who want to do

something positive instead of negative.

Richard Nixon, the President of the

United States of America, heard that voice,

loud and clear, recently.
I'

WAS INVITED by a group from the Bir

mingham Unification Church to go with

them to the Pageant of Peace, which is the

annual Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony in

Washington, D.C.

"We want to turn the tide
back,"

they told

me, "to have pride in the leader of our coun

try. We want to tell the nation that the

American judicial process can take care of

what Mr. Nixon may or may not have done

that it is our responsibility to show love

and honor to the President of the greatest

nation on
earth."

"We want to turn the nation back to
God,"

they said.

I went along and saw 1,200 youngsters

from all parts of the United States attract

national attention with their plea for support

and prayers for Nixon.

I saw tears in Nixon's eyes as he looked at

1,200 youngsters kneeling in prayer for him

and our nation in Lincoln Park (sic.) across

from White House.

"GOD BLESS
YOU,"

he said as he shook

hands with many of the youngsters.

I hadn't been too impressed when the Bir

mingham youths asked me to go along. "It's

I thought, "a bunch of kids preaching

unity, but what can they
do?"

The van I went in to Washington held 1 1

Birmingham kids. Three more went in an

old truck.

They talked about loving others, support

ing the ideals upon which our country was

founded.

THE NEXT DAY the youths from over

the United States gathered in the National

Guard Armory for a prayer service and in

structions on what to do at the tree lighting

ceremony.

That's when I began to realize that the

"peace
demonstration"

was more than just

that that the Pageant of Peace was going

to be "snowed by a bunch of kids,

singing and chanting.

"God Bless
America"

was their theme

song and most of the others at the lighting

top left: Mr. David Kim rides a Heavenly Horse on
behalf of whom?

top right: The National Family listens intently at a
general meeting held at the Greater New Hope
Baptist Church after the tree-lighting ceremony.

center: Mr. Kim relates his experiences at the
Pageant of Peace ceremony.

bottom: President Salonen briefly evaluates our
efforts at the ceremony and talks about the candle

light walk to The White House to be held after the
meeting.
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ceremony joined in. Also, other young

people there for performances on stage

waved pennants right along with the church

youths.

With the exception of a few
"grouches"

who stomped away when cheering started

the 8,000 persons braving cold winter winds

added their voices to the cry of

"God Loves
America,"

and "we love the
President."

NIXON'S WORDS at the treelighting
were about the energy crisis and peace in

the world. When he paused the youths

cheered, stood and waved pennants. Later

they marched to the front of the White

House singing and waving the pennants.

After dinner at New Hope Baptist Church

the youngsters and one newspaper reporter.

I, went back to the front of the White

House, to Lincoln Park (sic.) this time.

It was cold in the park. Neil Salonen,

president of the Unification Church inter

spersed the singing and chanting with

remarks:

"Youth can bring our nation together in

the support of the President, in the spirit of

love and he told the cold youngsters.

They held candles in paper cups giving a

glow of artificial warmth to the throng.

"THIS IS
NICE,"

I thought, standing

there with them, "but enough is enough.

They've made their point. The TV cameras

have gone; there's nothing to be gained by

standing here all night. Why don't we go

back to the
hotel?"

I was muttering. Cold

and miserable. No more film in my camera.

My hands numb. Standing beside me was my

daughter Alda from the Detroit, Mich.,

congregation of the Unification Church.

"Be quiet
mother,"

she whispered. "Don't

be so

THEN A WHISPER started across the

cold crowd. "Here comes the
President."

I

looked toward the street, by this time too

cold to care, and saw Richard Nixon and

three Secret Service men step across the

curb. At a signal from Salonen all sound

stopped. The prayer that had been started

was cut in half.
"Kneel,"

he said, "then you can see
him."

The 1,200 kids stooped down.

"You're really from all over the

Nixon asked. I hadn't realized he was so

gaunt. He looked thin and tired.

"Yes, Mr.
President."

the voices said in

unison.

"God bless Nixon said, and started

shaking hands.

SUDDENLY IT WASN'T so cold. The

kids started cheering and jumping up and

down. At a signal they opened a corridor for

the President to walk through.

Tears were glistening on Nixon's face. He

was shaking the
kids'

hands and saying over

and over, "God bless you. Thank you for

I STOOPED down to try to reload my

camera. Somebody stepped on my back and

I dropped my strobe then somebody

stepped on that. My fingers were so cold I

couldn't get the film in.

Then I realized that the next person to

step on me might be Nixon, so I stuffed the

film and Strobe light in my purse and stood

up. just in time to shake his hand.

"Thank you for he said, and

kept walking through the park full of young

sters.

Salonen presented Nixon a huge candle

and told him it was big enough to burn the

rest of his term when lit. A large poster

Christmas card, lettered and decorated by
the youngsters led by Jon Schuhart from

Detroit, was also presented to Nixon.

NIXON WAS IN the park for about 15

minutes. He left as quickly as he had come.

with cheers of the youngsters ringing in the

cold night air.

It was midnight and as all heads were

bowed for a final prayer a light snow began

to fall.

Nobody was sleepy by then and the

cheering and singing kept up all the way
back to the hotel.

"The office of the President is
sacred,"

Salonen had said.

"YOUTH CAN BRING our nation

together in a spirit of love and
unity,"

he had

also said.

The Spirit of America was evident in Lin

coln Park [sic] that cold night.
"America must forgive, love and

top: Cold and tired Familymembers walk with
bright candles to Lafayette Park, opposite the front

of The White House, and hold a rally tilled with

expectation and prayer.

opposite page: Finally what the Family had hoped
and prayed for is dramatically realized when
President Nixon appears at the rally and personally
shakes hands with President Salonen, receives the

Christmas card and candle (top), and greets Dan

Fefferman, coordinator of the NPFWC (bottom),

and other Family members.

Rev. Myung Moon, Unification Church

leader had said earlier.

THE YOUTH WERE prayerfully

forgiving, loving and united en

thusiastically showing the way for the rest of

America.
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